Festa Italiana 2021

Live Cooking lesson with “Al Dente - Pasta Artists” on August 6, 4-6 pm: Green Tortelloni with Ricotta and Spinach
Stay after the lesson to chat and enjoy the food together

https://aldentepastaworkshop.com/

Register with the Users Meeting to receive the Zoom link

To enjoy more Italian Food during the Users Meeting you can take advantage of the discounts offered by these two establishments that provided food to several past editions of Festa Italiana in the Kuhn Barn at Fermilab

**Pomodoro e Mozzarella**
http://www.thepomodoroemozzarella.com
1850 W. Main Street St. Charles, IL 60174
Tel. (630) 549 0589
10% off dine-in / carry-out (no delivery) during the Users Meeting, August 2-6 with code FESTA2021

**Chef Gaetano's Artisan Foods**
https://chefgaetanos.com
7636 Madison St, Forest Park, IL 60130
Tel. (708) 866 0800
10% items purchased at the store during the Users Meeting, August 2-6 with code FESTA2021